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S. Fo Ao Notes
Ma,r 10, 1934 Sunset Fri. 6:44
}Ledic ine Clinic---..-~~ .~ _ .......•.....••. _........ .-----.......•••.. --
A special meeting of the S. F. A.
1vas called for Vlednesday, I\Cay 2, to
consider our nen school pins and
1(8Y3 and it was decided to 11ave the
regular rreeting at tba t timeo
J\.utllority '.vas gi"';;Ten a special COffi-
mi ttee, cornposed of Dr" Colver and
r,1:r~ ]Eacy, to pr oc ee d n-i t h d ra \~Ti n g
up a contract, wi th a local jervelry
C0111])8ny ~ fo r manufac tur.8 0 f a di e
and pins" buttons, and keys. This
should be cornpleted in 'about two
vleeks. It was decided that pins,
buttons, or Ireys of precious [fEtal
could be IDrn by tIle seniors after
cClup1etion of the first tyro tri-
mesters of the senior ::rear, and
tho se of nonpreci aus nletal could
be \70rn by those (C;orqplet ing tIle
first sernester at LOTIla LincIao The
cost of these to the students is
to be at tIle very minimuJil obtain-
able and can be purchased at the
Hospital store. Dr. Hill gave
his opinion that a number of the
alumni maubers desired to obtain
lceys.
After a someYlhat ler.gthy di s-
cussion, relative to the conduct
of the clinic during the surarl1er,
it was decided to recorocnend to
the Board that the rEmunerative
minimum be (l) choice of a meal
ticlrot, store tiel(ot or law.1dry
ticket, \7eokly; (2) laundry of
clinic coats; (3) a room in one
of th e cottages for thos e who can
avail thanselves of this.
Electives were discussed and
thos 0 having a tri mest er va can t
dllring tho year because of credit
for the 8tlmrner work Ira y be able
to take special Dork in some clinic
in vmic h they ar e espe cia lly i n-
terested.
Dctai led infonna ti on wi 11 be
ready for the juniors at an earJ.y
date on the bullF~ti11 ooard.
A._..T~_~}_19_!-.,
Bet~eGn the hours of one and five
In the clinic of the school
Seniors try'" to keep alive
i!orking Iilco an array mule
General t-!Iedicine wins the prize
For teachingsoniors hOD to ~ito
Th'8 color of the patients' eyes
and Psylla-Fig drams ti70 at night.
.r:t\nother favori t e formula r'eads
Phenobarb. Tabs. fifty-four
With theobromine for the Swedes
And for Gerrr.ans 2 grains more.
Oftentimes the chiefs are feB
l\.nd on the b8ncll VIe sadly wait
And after seven hours in steTI
We lsad him to the patients' gate,
NoV! if i t is the great ~~aroon
You listen to a lecture grand
On just the size of tablespoon
In 1,7hich to eat the diet, blam.
Fina lly at the hour of tT70
11... voice is he2ud amid the strife
_A.-nother custofl1:er COD1es through
To tell you all about his life.
still Juniors need this kind of stuff
And Ha-Z81sB:y's come dOY1n
To rneet the patients in the rough
And treat tho a~lmGnts o~ the to~n.
~-:.H.





Friday evening: Dr. Thomason.
Sabbath: Elder H. r\1. Blunden
Reds
A very instructive a.nd intel~esting
hour was enjo3Ted by the student body
la st TuesdajT H10rni ~g dun ng th e BibIe
period. ~/[iss Lillian TV"illiaD1son,
editorr writer and speaker, was intro-
duced~to those present by Dr. Belle
-:-.rood- Comstoc}:. T118 subje ct of COffi-
munisfn. 'Has forceably dealt with in
the lecture t.llat follovJed'. In review-
ing the history of'tI1is social m~nace,
portraits of' i.ts 1eaders and fo unclers
were shoT7no The hi storie' :rlgures
Karl Marx, Lennin and Stalin became
realities as the lecture progressed.
The pr inciples of atheisDl and the
propaganda o~ corrrrnunistic ideas nere
then brougb.t before USe Proof of the
untiring- activi ty and sin'ister effects
of the Red Array was shown. The col-
lection or Red literature and cartoons
present ed was eertainlJr enlightening.
as to the proportions to whicll this
orge is graning. The speaker closed
'pi th a challenge to all metl1bers or
our school to stand true to the prin-
ciples or Christianity- and rrn18in un-
shs}cell in trou bloL1S times to C0111.8.
~o~_~
Last Sabbath [norning t s service "\788
devot ed to song, 8. lovely reno.erirlg of
sacred mLlsic bv tIle choir of the So., v
Calif. Jre College, unQer the guidance
ofHar~an Iibleo Tb.8 conductor deserves
the, credi t of bringing out the" best in
an unusually gifted groLlp, and later
in the day was invited to give the lis-
t,eners of 1(.F.r. the privilege of
hearing the progran1et
It is u_nderstood that under the hand
of the accomplished conductor, Ure
Frank Geiger, the Bards are V70 rking up
to concert pitc11 in man:? neD S011gs
while they'" are perfecting technique
in sane :forrrer numbers 0 The final con-
certs are due shortly, and great things
are promised 0
The hus..h.of spring is alrl0st :relt
in the library now, since the Seniors
are beginning to write a feT7 eXcullS.
it good tin18. for the J;"l.niors to get_
their studyi11g done.
}T . t~~~n~_l. ..I?~~rd, _~~: ~!-~II
Tuesday and --"-.-:dnesday of this week
class attendanc.e for the S0niors was
at lOTI ebb 0 rTi t.h shaving brushes on
the shelf and overfloT7:U1g fount8_in pens
in hand, sevem-l of the brighter e1B-
ment cour8geou.sly atte~ted the e~~-
o amin~ions on I'T:--,tional Board. Several
)",OlfC". .:5e rt iaRS candidates refused to shave un-
til the last word was written.
- The outstanding example of this
flA~ h Goad- type of seclusion was none .
t'h t"'" 4 '$ 6:.... lc}-')cl other th an JuliusI I Kuntz. rrednesday
evening,. \-iJe sa,:v him slil1.k~
ing out of the examination
room as though he had dealt
?ii
I a S8V81"'e bloT7 to the
,. . J. ~.,~most . d~4r~ng of. t he iD.-
~. ~JY~ ...qulSl.tlono B:srthe
" ~)) time of the 8\lening
l.
U\ .} meal, the cafoteria
· '.' /' I')} VIas cro"fJded n ith
~/ these ambiti ous souls.
~
'~~- ~. '.. .•..-f . \ Those TIll0 ~7ere haggard
{(Y' J) (~.' .(,\.Q.. ' . , and weak, in the space
~. ~ '. of an hour had taken
- on non life and were
ready for a balanced
di et agai n. T7e hope
to sea several of their
narnGS in high places
as a result.
/ 00 / 00 /
Last week a cornbined Senior a11d
Junior volley ball tearn tried them-
selves out on a YolvL.C"A. tean1 with
disastrous resultso
[
iti jJ ,"t-r( J\~~. "'''Ft.: ~nL.'VI !rl f /..... t.;l~
.:;.... -,". t
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